Members’ and Partners’ Coordinating Meeting

August 29, 2016 - 6:00 PM – 7:30 PM  @  Center for Green Technology

6:00 - 1. Brief Sharing of Garden Stories, ACGA conference, etc.

6:15 - 2. Minutes of 6/28/16 meeting

6:20 – 3. Agenda review – Additions, Corrections

6:25 - 4. CCGA Working Group reports:

  A. Membership
     a. Meetings; Annual Conference –date and possible venues
     b. Definition of what it means to be a “member” of CCGA
     c. Set date for strategic planning session: CCGA mission, structure, and budget

  B. Resources
     a. Distributions- plants & garden supplies
     b. Next events?

  C. Education
     a. Fall Seasonal Workshops
     b. Planning for 2017 Workshops

  D. Communications
     a. Website traffic update
     b. Facebook page update
     c. Newsletter update
     d. Mailing lists for each committee

7:00 – 5. Other Business, Events, Activities

7:15 – 6. Set next steps; coordinating meeting date & location

7:30 – 7. Adjourn